Fan Control in AMD Radeon Pro Settings

User Guide

This document is a quick user guide on how to configure GPU fan speed in AMD Radeon™ Pro Settings.
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OVERVIEW

Fan Control in AMD Radeon Pro Settings is a feature that will allow the users to increase or adjust the fan speed of one or more GPUs in the system when faced with thermal constraints to avoid issues like thermal-throttling and improve performance.

This brief user guide will direct the user to locate and configure GPU fan speed from within AMD Radeon Pro Settings.
Supported Platforms

Operating System
- Microsoft Windows® 10 (64-bit)
- Microsoft Windows® 7 (64-bit)

Hardware

Fan Control for AMD Radeon™ Pro Software is compatible with the following professional graphics products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMD Professional Graphics Family Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radeon™ Pro WX series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD Radeon™ Pro WX 2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Fan Control for AMD Radeon™ Pro Software does not support any mobile graphics products.
Locate Fan Control Settings

After downloading and installing the latest AMD Radeon™ Pro Software driver on the system, right-click on the desktop screen to see a drop-down menu appear. Click on ‘AMD Radeon Pro Settings’ to get to open the driver settings which should look like:

Next, click on the top left button ‘Applications’ to land to see the settings menu shown in the figure below. Click on the ‘Global Settings’ button to proceed to the next window.
The “Global Settings” window will open with “Global Graphics” tab selected by default. This can be seen in the figure below with “Global Graphics” highlighted in blue. Click on the “Global Tuning” tab to land on the “Fan Control Settings”.

**Note:** Upon clicking on the “Global Tuning” tab, a warning/disclaimer associated with the use of fan control settings will be shown. The user will only be able to proceed upon clicking “Accept”.

---
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LOCATE FAN CONTROL SETTINGS

The “Global Tuning” tab contains a number of options related to the “Fan Control Settings” that the user can view and configure at will:

- View the current fan speed of the GPU (RPM).
- Change the speed configuration from “Automatic” to “Manual”.
- Manually set the minimum speed limit using the slider under “Min”.
- Manually set the target fan speed using the slider under “Target”.
- Manually change the Minimum Acoustic Limit for the GPU (MHz).

All of the aforementioned options can be seen in the figure below:

![AMD Radeon Pro and FirePro Settings](image)

**Note:** Exact values for both minimum speed limit and target fan speed can also be entered instead of using the sliders.
Fan Speed Configuration

In the “Global Tuning” Tab, following steps should be followed to manually configure the GPU Fan Speed:

1. Left-Click on the “Speed” Toggle to change it from “Automatic” to “Manual”.
2. After switching to manual configuration, change the “Min” and “Target” slider values to set a desired GPU fan speed.
3. Click on the “Apply” button on the top right side of the window to apply the changes.

Note: If the system is set-up in a multi-GPU configuration, all the steps should be followed for each GPU individually to configure its fan speed. The user can also set the Minimum Acoustic Limit for each GPU in the same manner.
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